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Unit 9 Vocabulary (all) 
 

Verbs:          Verben: 
drive My dad usually drives the family car. fahren 
stay Can you stay for lunch? bleiben 
bite Some dogs bite children. beißen 
begin School begins at eight. anfangen, beginnen 
need I need a new computer. brauchen 
visit I often visit my best friend. besuchen 
be interested in.   I’m interested in skiing. interessiert sein an 
live I live in Salzburg. wohnen, leben 
eat Cats eat mice. essen 
feed I must feed my cat twice a day. füttern 
keep My uncle keeps his fish in an aquarium. halten, behalten 
feel How does the cat feel in her basket? (sich) fühlen 
chase Dogs love to chase cats. jagen, hinterher jagen 
leave I leave the house after breakfast. weggehen, verlassen 
find [faɪnd] I can’t find my schoolbag. finden 
call Mum calls Grandpa. rufen, anrufen 
 She calls Archie a clever dog. nennen 
watch Watch the film. anschauen 
show Show it to your class. zeigen 
wait Wait for me. warten 
pull He pulls the hamster’s ears. ziehen 
chat I often chat with my friends. plaudern, sich unterhalten,  
  chatten 
compliment  Leo compliments Lucy for her dress. e. Kompliment machen 
suit Your T-shirt really suits you. einem stehen, passen zu 
splash Leo splashes Lucie with water. anspritzen 
juggle The owl can juggle. jonglieren 
 
Pets:  Haustiere 
budgie The budgie sits in its cage Wellensittich 
guinea pig The guinea pig sits in its cage. Meerschweinchen 
rabbit The rabbit runs around in the garden. Kaninchen 
mouse (mice) The mice are in their cage.  Maus 
tortoise The tortoise eats carrots. Schildkröte 
hamster The hamster runs and runs in its wheel. Hamster 
cat The cat sleeps in its basket. Katze 
dog The dog sits in its basket. Hund 
 
 
 



 

 

Where do you keep pets?  
cage Mice and hamsters live in cages, Käfig 
box The cat often sits in a box. Kiste, Schachtel 
terrarium Snakes live in a terrarium Terrarium 
tank   (das gebräuchlichere Wort ist aquarium [əˈkweəriəm]) [Wasser-] Tank 
basket My cat usually sleeps in her basket. Korb 
 
Animals:  Tiere 
bat Bats fly around at night. Fledermaus 
owl [aʊl] Owls can’t see during the day. Eule 
elephant Elephants eat hay. Elefant 
spider Spiders  eat insects. Spinne 
    tarantula Tarantulas are dangerous Tarantula, Vogelspinne  
camel Camels can run on sand. Kamel 
zebra [ˈzebrə, ˈziːbrə] Zebras are white and black. Zebra 
leopard [ˈlepəd]   Leopards eat other animals. Leopard 
   snow leopard   Schneeleopard 
cheetah A cheetah is one of the big cats. Gepard 
bear [beə, beəʳ] Bears love honey. Bär 
pony Children can ride on ponies. Pony 
shark Sharks are very dangerous. Hai 
fish I’ve got an aquarium with many fish. Fisch  
rat Rats are not very nice pets. Ratte 
pig  Pigs live on farms. Schwein 
lizard I keep a lizard in a terrarium. Eidechse  
snake Snakes can be dangerous. Schlange 
scorpion Scorpions are unusual pets. Skorpion 
insect Spiders eat insects. Insekt,  
 
People:  Leute: 
man (pl.men).   one man [mæn]; two men [men] Mann 
woman one woman [wʊmən], two women [wɪmɪn] Frau 
daughter Marlene is my parents’ daughter Tochter 
   [ˈdɔːtəʳ] 
Mother [mʌðəʳ].  My mother is my mum. Mutter 
brother [brʌðəʳ]. My brother’s name is Julian. Bruder 
sister I’m my brother’s sister. Schwester 
grandpa My grandpa speaks English. Opa 
grandma  Oma 
grandparents Großeletrn 
owner Who is the owner of this car? Besitzer/-in 
aunt My mum’s. sister is my aunt. Tante 
   auntie  Tantchen (Koseform) 
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Frequent words: Häufig verwendete  
  Wörter 
once I play tennis once a week. einmal 
twice You must feed your ncat twice a day. zweimal 
5 times a day   2 times 3 is six. fünfmal am Tag 
once a week      einmal in der Woche/pro Woche 
across (England)  You can find foxes across England. in ganz (England ) 
after After school I go home. nach 
before Before dinner I play football. vor 
during The owl sleeps during the day. während 
midnight The owl comes to my room at midnight. Mitternacht 
near My grandparents live near Salzburg. in der Nähe von  
also There’s also a dog. Auch 
not…any more. I don’t play tennis any more. nicht mehr 
later A week later… später 
right away I always do my homework right away. sofort 
of course If course, I can speak English. natürlich 
far away My other grandparents live far away. weit weg 
everybody Everyone in my class has got a mobile phone. jede/r 
these These animals are his pets diese 
really I’m really sorry. wirklich 
again They went home again. wieder 
dear Dear Stephen, [Anrede] Liebe/-r 
hi Kids begin a letter with “Hi”. Hallo,  
letter I must write a letter to my aunt. Brief 
best wishes   herzliche Grüße 
beginning At the beginning the film is boring. Anfang, Beginn 
ending The ending of the film is unusual. Ende, Schluss 
at the end At the end of the film I am happy. am Ende 
family I’m very happy in my family. Familie 
garden We have got mice in our garden. Garten 
wheel The hamster runs in  wheel. Rad 
city The city isn’t so good for a dog Stadt 
country The country is better for a dog. Land 
tooth, teeth How many teeth have you got? Zahn, Zähne 
my own… I’ve got my own dog. mein eigener … 
problem the hamster has got a problem. Problem 
chat Let’s have a chat. Gespräch, Unterhaltung, Chat 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Additional words:  Weitere Wörter: 
newspaper I read the newspaper every morning. Zeitung 
farm My grandpa lived on a farm with cows and pigs. Bauernhof 
noise Don’t make a noise when Dad sleeps. Geräusch, Lärm 
toy Valentin has got a lot of toys. Spielzeug 
cuddly toy His cuddly toy is his favourite toy. Stofftier, Kuscheltier 
fur The fur of the cat is cuddly. Fell 
chips I often eat chips. Pommes, Fritten 
beef Beef is my favourite meat. Rindfleisch 
banana Some animals love bananas. Banane 
plum I often eat plums. Zwetschgen 
orange Oranges are very good. 
fruit Apples are my favourite fruit. Obst 
hay She feeds her pony hay. Heu 
apartment I’ve got my own room in our apartment. Wohnung 
mat You can clean your shoes on the mat. (Fuß-) Matte 
compliment How can I respond to a compliment? Kompliment 
cloth He washes the car with a cloth. Tuch 
mountain bike Mountainbike 
 
Adjectives  Adjektive: 
unusual The story is very unusual. ungewöhnlich 
dangerous Sharks are dangerous animals. Gefährlich 
cuddly The fur of the rabbit is cuddly kuschelig 
personal Don’t tell your personal information. Persönlich 
free Animals in a zoo aren’t free. frei,  
 The zoo is free for children. kostenlos 
sad I’m sad when my cat runs away. traurig 
favourite What is your favourite film? Lieblings- 
the same My dad and I love the same sweets. der/die das gleiche 
Expressions:     Ausdrücke/Redewendungen: 
Wow  Wow. Toll. 
What colour is (your cat)? Welche Farbe hat…? 
I’m sorry.  Es tut mir leid 
What a shame. Schade! Wie schade! 
No reason.  Ohne Grund. Kein Grund 
All day long  den ganzen Tag 
Classrom language 
Complete the information                    Vervollständige die Info… 
Swap roles  Tausche/Taucht Rolle(n) (mit)… 
Act it out  Spiele es.. 
Create a PowerPoint presentation Entwerfe eine… 
  [Im Englischen wird meist „PowerPoint“ geschrieben: wie der Produktname von Microsoft.] 


